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The visiting county superintendents 
were weclomed by the Normal at a de-
lightful luncheon held in the Y. W. 
rooms on Friday,October 5. The lunch 
was prepared by the second-year cook-
ing class and was served by the first- · 
year girls. Much prai e is due Miss 
Atkins for the competency of the girls 
trained by her. 
'fhe o·ue ts were speeded on their 
way at a faculty tea, held in the ad-
ministration rooms, Saturday, October 
<3, from 3 to 5 o '~lock. Mrs. Showal-
ter, Miss .Johnston, Miss Dobbs and 
·Mi s Atkins l'CCeived the guests in the 
outer administration room, which was 
prettily decorated with barberries. 
After 'hatting a while the o-uests were 
taken in sma1l groups into Miss John-
ston's reception room, which was also 
artistically decorated, where they were 
~erved with hot gi·ape juice and little 
akes. The table was presided over in 
1 urn by Miss Mabel Ashenfelter, Miss 
Vera Showalter, and Miss Winifred 
,Jone.,, sisted by Mr. Frasier, Mr. 
Gwynn, Mr. Tieje, Mr. G1·een, and 
Miss Miss Schottenf els. 
One of the most enjoyable and bene-
ficial features of the superintendents' 
conference on Saturday was the play-
ground demonstration, given by Mr. 
Kroh!1. of Portland. Mr. Ki.'obn is 
1thy ical director of the Portland 
s •hool , and has become widely known 
thru vi itor to that city thm his won-
derful m11n.a,.ement of the children';:,, 
parade and various other feats, durino· 
lihe Rose festival. 
AH were interested in seeing just 
how the 3H method of examining the 
postm·e of school children is done, and 
'how the 20-credit plan of in pection 
i u ed in ari11g for the per onal hy-
giene of the child. Great enthu ia m 
wa aroused when l\fr. Krohn called 
forth the faculty members, superin-
t · nde11ts, and tu dent. to illustrate a 
few of his many games. 
In the afternoon the gfrls availed 
them elves of the 1·are opportunity to 
1cal'n other music games and dances. 
The ·hours passed so quickly that we 
~; l'catly regrntted when the time came 
f01~ Mr. Krohn to take his leave. We 
were sorry that his stay with us was 
. o short. -C. West. 
President Showalter and several 
other. Normal school instructors, ac-
ompanied by State Superintendent 
Mrs. Josephine Preston and the county 
superintendent of schools, motore 1 to 
Medi al Lake Friday afternoon to in-
, pact and observe the School for De-
fc tive Youth. 
mal Scho 
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ASSEMBLY JOTTINGS. 
At the assembly period on Tuesday 
m01·ning, Miss Dobbs spoke to t.he 
girls of the school on ''Proper Foods'· 
and "Care in Eating." She conclu-
ded her lecture with the followi '."' g 
1ules, which should be o·bserved if one 




Do not eat between meals. 
III. 
Do not eat when very warm or ve1·y 
tired. 
IV. 
Do not take vigorous exercise for at 
least an. honr ~!fter eatir.g. 
v. 
Take vigorous exercise som·~ 
in every twenty-four hours. 
VI. 
Drink two quarts of 'water 
day (not ice water). 
VII. 
Have a o-ood breakfast but ~rnve 
heavy meal in the evening. 
Thursday's assembly perind was 
given over to a "drive" made hy the 
Y. W. C. A. Mtss Johnston, Mrs. 
Yost, Miss Atkins and several mem-
bers of the organization discussed va-
rious phases of the work of the Y. W. 
C. A. They hope to have 100 per cent 
On Tuesday more than ordinary in-
terest was centered on assembly, as we 
had with us Mrs. Josephine Preston, 
tate superintendent of public instruc-
tion, and a numbei· of county surcl'in-
tendents, who were here for their con-
vention. 
Mi's. Preston told us of a trip he 
once made to one of the wheat sec-
tion of our state--one of those places 
where men raise wheat to buy more 
land to raise more w'hoat, and how 
the people bought many things they 
~ould have raised, bad not all their 
attention been turned to wheat rais-
in0·. Now that the war has come, we 
are feedino· not only ourselves, but our 
a11ies, and many people are directing 
their energies to solving the problem, 
aud those things W'bich have been long 
neg-Iected are coming into their own. 
M1·s. Preston also told us of the 
wonderful change in American Lalrn 
From an insignificant station, there 
ha grown up a city in a short time 
which is destined tu be an important 
factor in our preparation for war. 
At the time we entered the war, 
there was much said about t·he closing 
of the elementary schools that the 
children might help in doing their bit. 
En()'land committed the error of clo-
sing her elementary schools, and Mrs. 
Pre ton says be has realized 'he1· mis-
take. • 
Miss Wylie and Mr. Philips sang 
two unusually pleasing groups of 
songs. 
Miss Wylie's group was "He Lives 
Me, He Loves Me Not," Masca.gl)i, 
.and ''The Sweetest Story Ever To1d, 
Stults; the latter is an especial favor-
ite with the students. 
Mr. Philips sang ''Requiem,'' Ho-
mer; ''Lullaby,'' Brahms, and '' 0 
Heart of Mine," Galloway, all of 
which brought the audience into sym-
pathy with ·him. -Rita Corbett. 
DEPARTMENT NOTES. 
Administration. 
The Normal school enrolment has 
reached 312. The new students are 
Frances Caufield, Lucy Caufield, Mrs. 
A. H. Allen, Harry Montague, Cath-
erine Meyer, and Isabelle Mallet. 
On October 24, a meeting of the 
educational council will be held at Ta-
coma in the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms. In connection with this a cot11;-
cil banrtuet will be held at 6 :30 p. m. 
President Showalter is president 
of the council, and Mr. Merriman was 
~ppointed on the committee for the 
first report of the council. 
THE ALUMNI. 
Cheney may be p1·oud of he1· alum-
ni as many of them are holding very 
responsible positions. Among them 
will be remembered Mr.White, 1916, 
who is this year superintendent at 
Bridgeport with au increase in salary. 
He has taken an active part in Doug-
las county in orga!lizing a Cheney 
club. 
Miss J ay,formerly principal of one 
of the Spokane city schools, is now 
principal at . Wenatc!:iee. She recent-
ly stated to Mr. Showalter that she 
'• 
heartily enjoys the work in the beau-
tiful Colorado River valley and finds 
the life of the huge fruit country 
most inteTesting. 
Mr. Collier bas for seven years been 
city superintendent at Pomeroy and 
indor es the progTessive spirit of Che-
ney Normal in thnt he ·has greatlv 
built up their sy tern and has insti-
tuted the building of one of the most 
modern high schools of eastern Wash-
i n O'ton. 
Mr. Oliphant, manager of onr 
Alumnu paper! which v ill soon be in 
circulation, is at present head of the 
History depal'tment in the Cheney 
high school. 
A number of our alumni are county 
superintendents, among whom are S. 
F. Shinkle of Whitman county. Mr. 
Shinkle is much interetited in making a 
survey for the purpose of the better 
supervision of rural sc;ools. 
· Mr. Thornton of Asotin county is 
we11 remembered as a member of our 
alumni. 
Miss Jenette Donaldson has proved 
a most successful representative of 
ChencyNormal in her work as the su-




That the p1·ogram given Thursday 
night by various members of the fae-
u1ty was a treat to music lovers was 
evidenced by remarks of genuine de-
1 ig·h t. The sonata for piano and vio-
lin by Beethoven, played by Mrs. Ken-
nedy and Miss Burr, was perhaps the 
most enjoyable number on the pro-
gTam. The Sherzo was especially ap-
pealing because of its daintiness. The 
Rondo came as a close second. 
Mrs. Shrader's first number was the 
aria '' Ernani,'' by Verdi, which 
'bowed great dramatic ability. In the 
o-roup of songs, ''Im Kahn,'' by 
Grieg, received fireat applause, but the 
Lullaby, by Schofj.eld, won the hearts 
of the people. Its ve1'Y sweetness 
seemed to make it stand out from the 
rest. The duet by Mrs. Shrader and 
Mr. Cline was beautifully given. 
Mr. Cline gave two songs which 
showed his power and compass. He 
was very pleasing in '' Th.e Garden of 
M,y Heart," by Dorel. 
Kiplino-'s "Danny Deever" and 
'' Gu,no·adin'' were sympathetically 
read by Mr. Green. F<;>r his encore 
Mr. Green chose one of his own poems 
entitled ''When Our Sammies Hit the 
Line.'' 
Following are the name of the ad-
vanced band, with new additions com-
ing in every day : 
Solo cornet, Harold Craig; assi tan t 
solo cornet, Carroll Webb; first assist- · 
ant olo cornet, Howard Ericnson; sec-
ond assistant cornet, Hugh Nelson: 
third assistant cornet, Ralph Lindahl. 
Solo clarinet, George Buchanan; as-
istant clarninet, Rog·er Harrison; 
first assistant clarinet, Kenneth 
Swank; second assistant solo cla.rinet, 
Oscar Johnson. 
Soprano saxaphone, Julian Swanson; 
alto saxa.phone, Austin Taylor; tenor 
saxaphone, George Wallace; first alto 
saxap'hone, Ernest Betz; second alto 
saxaphone, Melville Crawford; third 
alto saxaphone, Wood McCord; bari-
tone saxaphone~ Jack Lawton; bass 
saxaphone, Cecil Crawford; second 
bass axaphone, Roy Washburn; third 
bass saxaphone, Forest Swank. 
Bass drums, John Rattrap; snare 
drum , Normal Peterson. 
ART. 
On Tuesday Miss Most went to Spo-
kane and gave lessons in picture study 
to each grade in the McKinley school. 
After school she gave a lecture to the 
teaC'hers of that ouilding on ''Pictures 
and Picture Study.'' 
The Y. M. C. A. is to have two pic-
tures hung in their rooms. These are 
to be chosen by a committee with Mr. 
Philips as advisor, and are to be ta-
ken from the folio of pictures in the 
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What a wave of un elfi ·hne s eem 
o be S\.\ eeping over the country. Om: 
purpose in life is ()'rowing bio·O'cl', 
broader, and more teadfa t. Our 
whole ambition seem to be to "help 
the other fe llow alonO'. '' Booth 
poem, "Other , " ha::; grown to be the 
motto of the whole United tates. Can 
'""e analy:r.e tbi.s changing-thi. thin11· 
of brinoino' the best to the front~ Wh) 
i it we go down in our pocket o mag-
nanimou ly for tbe benefit of the 
strugo'lino· Armenian ~ Think of t'hc 
many thousands of gfrl and women 
workinO' for the Red ros . on id r 
the nation"\\ ide campa.iO'n for prohibi-
tion. How many women there arc 
leaving their home , their caJ.' er. , 
their talent , to becom train di paf·clJ-
er , conductor , factory manag rs. 
chauffeur , etc. o that the men may 
.o·o aero the water. t battl for the 
common freedom of mankind. Thi11k 
of the many thous:md _ of American 
who ure I-Iooverizing for the Rkc of 
poor, suffering ones in foreign lands. 
And why~ 
Years and year ao·o the son of a 
poor stru g-ling carpenter w nt about 
the country teac l1i110' of love, devoti n, 
sacrifice, and of er' ice unto otb r .. 
He exalted those who fed the bung r) 
and ga' e drink to tbe thirsty. 'i\That 
a wonderful lesson h taug·bt, fol.' h 
said: ''Even a ye have done it unto 
one of the lea.st of these my brethren, 
even also ye ha\ e done it unto me. ' ' 
He tau ht that to be of sen i c to 
others, to supply tbeiJ: needs, wa t do 
the most supreme thing; that could be 
clone. And t'hi bw been our ideal 
down thru history. At this moment 
we art undergoing the severest tests. 
Then when we help the Armenian , 
when we ta.ke the places va ated by 
our m n that they may go to fi1?:ht for 
justice, -.re we not furthering the 
au. e of that bl'es ed tea 'her, our 
Christ We must labor and pray and 
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think in order that our movement be 
more ucce sful that our aim be more 
un elfish, and then shall we conquer 
in the name of ri<>'hteonsne s. 
UKULELES ELECT OFFICERS. 
The Wela Ka Hoa Ukulele club held 
th fr fir t meetino· of the year Thur -
day aften1oon and elect d he follow-
ing offi er : President, Mildred Staff: 
Yicc pre ident, Wann.ie R oo·ers; trea -
urer, Ruth dn.mpbell; ecrotary, Ger-
trnd c Boyle. 
SAYINGS OF FACULTY MEMBERS 
Mr. Frasier- Now, folks. 
.M:1'. Merriman-This hit ou right 
heh\ cen the eyes. 
Mi John ton--Man year ao·o, 
wh en I was younO'. 
Mr. Philips~It ecms to me. 
Mr. Cooper-This i real .geography. 
J\1fr. Green-Don't anybody o·et or -
. our turn i next. 
Miss I-I a th- I mu t have you llere 
on tim . 
Mr. Baldwin-Pi turn to your ·elf 
,·0111· fa.thc1· or your mother a you la t 
sa\\ them. 
Girl di cu fog Mr. Kingston's so-
rio l g, a ig·nm nt- I-Iow much woul<l 
. ou take for you r Normal diploma' 
·Mi., Richards-I would take a good 
hu bnnd. 
Mi '1 (. uio- v : "Ever. Normal girl 
wi h that whether she bas a diplpm::i 
or not.'' 
Thi. i reported co be ab olutcly 
true: 
A ertnin lady in a sm 11 town no , 
far away aid lon O'i nO'ly: "Ob, I wi h 
we bad a Hud on aper-Six and a 
chiffonier to nm it.'' 
JINGLES. · 
"WLa t i ' there, bild, at Monroe 
Hall 
Th a t is mo t to ) our liking ~" 
"The n w and o tly clo k, mama, 
B u e it i o striking!" 
An instrllctor in Expression cskcd 
A damsel fn.ir to se , 
"If you were not your elf, Mi 
Blank, 
Who ,,·oulcl you r ath er be~" 
B non.th -bis beaminO' gaze she droope<l 
H er lo ely e. e an l igh d: 
'' I <l rath r be young Mr . Green,'' 
he blu hingly replied. 
JOKES. 
M;i·. oor er: "What i founrl in th(' 
bottom f lak '' ( sedim •n ) . 
Junio:r : "Fi h." 
Mr. Green, in Junior Expression: 
"In oTder to arouse pa trio ti sm in 
your pupil, ask him if he loves his 
country, ask him if he loves his mun 
- well, maybe a 11 f tbem don't, but 
it's different with the girls.'' 
Mis Heath, in nior Phy i al 
Trai nino·: "Th se lesson plans wi ll 
ho <lue 'wh en the tim e omes." 
CLASS ORGANIZATIONS 
SENIOR A NOTES. 
Mr . GeorO'e Halford of polrnne 
i ited ta ia Fitzgerald, Thursday 
and Friday. 
Mr. Reid Beard pent the week-end 
m polmne. 
nior A ad' i er wiJl ent rtain the 
nior A cla at Big Spr.ings the lat-
ter pnrt of next week. 
SENIOR B NOTES . 
At a meetinO' of the class on ':rues-
<lay it wa decided to ~1ave a '' get-ac-
q nainted" party next Friday, October 
1... A pro Tam committee, con isting 
of Mis Pol on, Mr. Hanna, and Mi . 
Hoo· r , \\a appoin ted by the pt· i-
d · nt to nrraLwe for the party. A di -
cus ion aro e a to "' hethcr or not re-
f re hmcnt were to be crved, the ar-
rano·cments fipally being· left to tbe 
prooTam ommittee . 
Mi s E loi e Pol on and Mi s Joseph-
ine Rhode pent thew ek-cnd at their 
home jn pokan . 
Mi Lucy Reinbold pent 
und Sunday in pokane, th 
Mi Ruth Rabner. 
aturda, 
guest of 
Mi. s Bernice Fol om had a her 
gue t over the week-end, Mi s Lois 
.Jenk of Toppeni ·h. Mi s Jenks was 
on her way to the State colleO'e, where 
she will em:ol. She is a ister of Mis 
Helen Jenk of the June, '15, class. 
Miss Sylvia Lybecker visnted in 
Spokane over Saturday. 
aturday, October 6, Mr. and Mr . 
Joe Richard visited their da nO'hter. 
Artie Ly11. M1· . Richard wa a. ho-




'l'h Junior had their first party a 
week ao·o Friday night, from even to 
eight o' lock, in the Y. W. . A. room. 
The parpo e of it wa to O'et acquaint-
ccl. lip of paper were pn s d to ach 
person and then every one tried to get 
as many names as he ould. Mi 
Ju. tice won the prize by securing 
nbout one 'hundred names.. By eight 
o'clock every one oemed · to be very 
well acquointed. The temporary ad-
vi er , Mi . Dobb and Mr. Buchanan, 
w re pre en t. 
Monday mornng we hail a cla. s 
meeting-, helrl for the purpo e. of elect-
inO' tbe pre ident an.d faculty advi er 
of the class. Mr. quibb wa elected 
class pre id nt and Mr. Green was 
cho en la s advi er. The meeting wa 
then adjourned. 
A small amount of mon y being left-
in the tr a. ury of the 1917 class of 
en ior of the Cheney high school, 
they de ided to have a watol' melon 
feed ·at the race track, on Wednesday 
evening, £ r all the ex-s niors who are 
at h ney. Those pr . nt were: Pearl 
K y, Bernice Hughes, Iara Mill r, Or-
ville Mill 1·, Flo. d Huse, Ora W t, 
corg Wallace, 0 cn.r .John on, Roy 
Mashburn, and Julinn Swan on . 
Kendall Korte of the tate colloo" • 
wa. a o-uest of Dori K.ol'te at the Ju11-
ior party. 
Mi s Marjo1·ie Neill of Pullmai1, 
Wa hinoton, has been visiting Lucil 
Love and Patsy Klemgard. 
Miss Enid Davie · and Miss Esmer 
Cavanaug•h pent t he week-end nt their 
homes in Spokane. 
Miss Frances Simas, who i attend-
in0· Normal s liool, returned to her 
home at Sprague Saturday mornin<r t;o 
spend the week-end with her family. 
Lyman Montgomery of Beu e wa. 
Yisitino· Anna Hinch, Friday and Sat-
urday. 
Harold Grant, a former Junior, waR 
vi iting friends in hen y this la ·t 
Tuesday. He from Loon Lake, 
W usllington. 
Janiol' Repo1·tcr. 
'T'S FUNNY, AIN'T IT? 
Human nature sure i funny, 
This time dark and then it's sunny; 
Troubles oming, troubles O'Oin ·, 
omc folk quiet, othe1· blowing; 
ome have pleasul'e , other t.aint it. 
What's the use~ 'T's f unny, :tin 't it "I 
Did you cvet' know a beauty, 
Who's time was pleasure, never dnty 0/ 
She'd take her smilinO', pretty face, 
Doll it up in handsome grace; 
Fix it up; then she'd paint it. 
What' the reason "I 'T's funnv 
·'' 
ain't iH 
Farmer talking .. 'bout the weatheT; 
"Will it rain'?" "I b'lieve 'twill 
never'' 
''What's the c·ause of all this dry-
ness "I 
Where'd tho we:ither man cret 11is s·h,v-
nc s"I 
Why keep it bacl ? Why not nc-
q ua int it 
~Tith the earth "I" 'T's fu11ny, 
ain't it "I 
Town folks grumblin' here and there; 
Wondcrin' where there' food to 
spare. 
Town folks short and farmers tight; 
"Aren't they mean "I" "Why, they'1·e 
a fright.'' 
"We'll go out; their food, di-
traint it; 
We can't starve.'' 'T' funny, 
ain't it"I 
Fellow wondcrin O' Laffe and there, 
Whi h wect maiden looks most fair ; 
And then, if be w.ould take his hand 
And go throug·h life. You under t:md' 
How they'll stroll; life-to-be-paint it. 
D'ju s'pose they mean it? 'T's funny, 
ain't it "I -M. J. Green. 
'fh gco 'L'aphy lasses, .under Mr. 
Buchanan ancl Mr. Cqoper, will be 
united every Friday and t'he instruct-
or will take turn in g:ivmg· travel 
le ttues, which will be illu trated a 
far as possible. Mr. Buchanan's talks 
will be on th nitccl States and Eu-
rop , and Mr. oope1»s will be on a 
trip around the world, starting at San 
Fran isco ancl g·oing by way of Jn.pan. 
Mrs. Kennedy and her daughter, 
Mil's. Beddell, took dinner with Miss 
Kirk Saturday. 
Vera Hog·e vi ited Mira Booth at-
urday and unday. 
F,ran e. EJkins, Georgia Andei·son, 
Bertha Wagner and Marjorie Riffe 
spent the ·week-end at their homes in 
Reardan. 
Mci ~ imas SJ ent the week-end witb 
fri nds and relatives in Spokane. 
. The frl at Monroe arc enjoyinO' 
11ew di 'hes, decorated with effective 
·conventional design. 
Alice impson and Fmn Pyatt made 
a. shoppinO' trip to Spokane aturday. 
Mis Starkey has been the guest of 
Gertrude Granger thi week. 
Wednesday nicrht a dinner party 
\\as ·n en complim.entary to Miss 
V ma Wat on: The g-dcsts were.MeT-
vil VoJkel, Hazel Nogle, Fern Pyatt, 
Alice S}mpson, Laurabel Wilson, 
. Madeline Hallett and Mara Dec Schle-
,; .. el. 
,.., . . 
. Miss Millgard spent the week-end 
.. ~t 'J\foscow; where she was a student 
·last year. It ·was ',rushing week for 
her sorority, the Gama Phi Beta. 
Beulah Eades, Eliza:Peth Keelen, 
MarJori~ Sc·hocneck, and .. Marjorie 
· · Franks motored to Medical 'Lake Sun-
da'y after:noon with E!dg~r Poe. . 
Wannie Rogers enjoyed a visit f-rom 
her family, who motored from Colfax 
la t Sunday.' With ~hem ~ere Norma 
tout and Jessie Brewer, who were 
Hili gfrl . last year. Josephine Bar-
sted joined t)le party and they all 
drove to Fish lake for a picnic dinner. 
Blodwen Jones returned last Satur-
day. She ·mis ed one week cf s'?hool. 
Georg·ia Moore wru not in sC'hool 
last ~week on account of a.n injured 
foot. · She ·~·eturned to school this 
weok. 
Maki Takagi was taken to the hos-
pital this week. We all bo.pe, he will 
be able to be with u soon . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. M~Vay o.f po-
kane motored out · Sunday· to visit 
their piece, Mara Dee cbleg<"l. 
E "hel ath art penf the week-end 
at Deer Parle , 
' Mi Verna Wats0l'1 ' went home Fri-
day to attend the wedding of her sis-
ter, oral Watson who was a .Normal 
student t·bree years ago. 
Lam·abel Wil on and Madeline Ifo 1· 
lrtt spent t he week-end at their homo::; 
in Medi al Lake. 
Mi s Rice visited Mi s Alcott of 
Lamont this pa t week. 
Mervil Volkel and Hazel ~og'le left 
Friday £01· their horn s in Post Fall , 
Idaho. .. 
Tbe following girls left the Hall for 
week-end visits with friends an 1 rel: 
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ativcs: Dora Wayni k, ladys ma.l-
lcy, Vivian lawson, Charlotte Louth-
an, Eva Deuber, · Enid Davies, 
Jo cphine Barstad, Neva Nev-
in , Wannie RoO'ers, ·Miss Woods, 
Wilma Weinandy, Josephine Roach, 
Lucy Thompson, Marjorie Sc'hoeneck, 
Genevieve Wamer, Ruth Fairfield, 
Rosy M~Clur , M.1:Lra Schlegel, and 
Edith Barton. 
WHY SHAKESPEARE LIVES ON 
~hakesperue 's most distinctive 
claim to 'ge11ius i 'his power to perpet-
ually e~ev~te, delight, and stimulate 
the minds of bis readers. The highest 
plane a man may ~ttain is to know 
himself, that be may better under-
stand other . Poets n;r.e horn not only 
witb. the natural gift of comprehend-
ing life, but with the power to inspire 
otbe-rs to ·higher, better things. 
When, t herefore, we say that hakc-
1 
. peare is or1e of the greatest poets o{ 
the world, "e mean that he observed 
life more keenly' than anybody else, 
and succeeded beyond almost every-
body el~e in interpreting it for us. : 
He paint life as it realJy is- an ad-
. mixture of good and evil. Each of t'he 
centr al charncters in his plays is pre'-
. en ted to u in a critical situation, the 
problem of wbic1h be must solve. Each 
has within himself strong potentiali-
ties for good and evil. 
·We are placed in the middle of af-
fairs in the very first act. We are 
. bown the hero, his strong points and 
his weaknesses, and the cfa·cumstances 
which are to p~t him to the test. His . 
problem is clearly defined,· and we are 
left to watc'h the psychological WOl'k-
in~·s of bis mjnd, the development or 
the deo·eneration of ~.i character,· and 
the· progression of hi. actions to t he 
triumphai1t,solutio11 of hi~ pt'oblem, or 
to the inevita.ble cata,strophe. 
For ome of ba.ke peare' greates t 
he·roes beaT withi,n them ,elves some 
inherent weakness or dcfE}ct which 
·precludes . thefr triumphing in the 
struggle. Notwithstn.ndino· this fact., 
every chara.cter i a living per onalit1 , 
with a will of his own, struO'gliri()' 
against bis own weaknesses n.nd limi-
tations. Anq this inne1· struggle 
hake peare permits to supersede an 
el e. 
Hamlet fig·hts against bis own ~«:n­
den y toward inaction; ~acbetb strug-
gles in vain to conquer his vaultin°· 
ambition; Othello fio·ht a noble fi.g·ht 
ag-a.inst the jealousy which Iago .bas 
called to life by intri0 ·ue, before he 
succumbs to its devastating influ~ncc. 
On the ~tber hand, we feel · · ure 
l from the very outset that Lear's s tub-
bo1·n arbitrariness· will b1·in00 him to 
grief; that Bmtus' blind ideali m will 
be a stumbline,· block when be is put 
to the final test, and that Romeo's 
fim'Y, adventurou~ nu.turn will lead him 
into inextricable paths, before we have 
finished ·act one of these play . 
· For Shakespcare· leaves nothing to 
ban e. Ever·y step i ca:i:efully 
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Shakespeare--Continued from Page 3 
planned and motivated in advance. 
We are never shocked by inartistic 
surprises. The dominant events, the 
leading characteristics, the fatal weak-
ness or defects are early brought to 
liO'ht and are alluded to from time to 
time till t'he moment for their results 
arrives. 
The scenes evolve naturally out of 
each other and out of the trend of 
events, in a logical orderly sequence 
that betrays the master hand. Each 
scene has its place in the drama and 
serves one of four definite fun tion : 
1. To aid in the progression of the 
main plot. 
2. To inte1·pret or modulate some 
character within it. 
3. To create some emotional at-
mosphere for some succeeding s ene. 
4. To engro the a.·tention of t11e 
audience while a shift of scene was O'O-
inO' on behind the draw-curtain of 
the inner Elizabethan staO'e; for Shake-
pere was a stage manager as well 
as a dramatist. He was thoroly f amil-
iar with all stao·e exiO'on ies and pro-
' ided for them in his plays. 
Shake pere 's plots range from com-
paratively simple one to tho e of 
oTeat intricacy, presenting a multi-
plicity of event and simultaneous ac-
tions with a great number of charac-
ters inYolved therein. All urn;ler hi 
skilled handling resolve themsel ve 
into one main plot and a varying num-
ber of sub-plo t . These ub-plot , 
w bile of the gi·eatest improtance in 
their inter-action upon each other and 
their reaction upon the main plot, are 
nevertbele · are~ully ubordi na ted to 
it. However important or inter stino' 
in t.hemselve , one is always clearly 
aware that they were ·de igned to ad-
vance the action of the main plot or to 
interpret some portion of it. They are 
beautifully proportioned, and so close-
ly interwoven with the main plot that 
the interest is never lon O' diverted 
from the main thread. 
Shakespere 's characters are sharply 
individualized and well differentiated, I 
thouo·h not nationalized. 
It ha been said his ·Ital iuns are all 
too palpably En°·lisli men and women. 
This is easily explained. ~o one had 
more contempt for t'he eternal co -
tume of an age or country than he, for 
well he knew that the internal costume 
is more sig·nifica.nt, sin e it . remain.· 1 
the same throughout all ages. Hi 
characters are, fir t of all, human be-
ino·s · therefore Ron.,ttn toO'as fit them I 
a well as EnO'li h O'arb. It is ju t be- I 
cau e Shake pere reje t mere exter- I 
nal versimilitude, which i ephemeral 
at be t, that Li works retain so livin°· 
a.n appeal. 
ba.kespere rarely troubled him elf 
to in vent a plot. Plot and character 
h t ook ff' er freely from Holinsbed 's 
broni le , translatition of Italian no-
vella, and e\"" n penn 1 ballad . But 
thouO'b be took over baructers and 
moti' e ,1110 brooded over them till they 
been.me o fu ed with the. temper of 
hi own per onali ty, o colored with I 
bi o'~ n imao·ination that they emer ·ed ~ 
from the pToces o impreO'nateu with I 
bi mind and SI j rit, so tr an. muted un-
1 d r the touch of his genius that they 
are irtually bis own inventions. 
And la t of all it would indeed l e 
' ha.rd to find another author who o 
work are so uni,ersd in appeal, yet 
each one of which is ha ed on "O dif-
ferent a con eption, and w'hi'ch arc 1 
still o supremely effective in the ag 
grcgate. All through Coriolanus is1 
di cernable tbe rage of tbe nobility be 
cau e the common people will not rec 
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og nize their superiority. Caesar rests 
entirely upon the conception that the 
upper clas es are un~illinO' to have 
tbeie hig·hest office held by one person; 
t'hey thought they could rule more ef-
fectively, in common. Antony and 
Cleopatra tell us in a thousand ways 
tha self-O'ratifica.tion and high 
achie ement are incompa,tible. And 
running t brouO'h every play is the ri-
umph of O'ood and the downfall of evil. 
Shakespere, more than any other bard, 
has thundered down the aO'es that old 
but ever true admonition: "As one 
sow , so "ball he reap, for no one can 
escap the consequences of his own 
deeds." 
To conclude, then, bakespere live 
on because he is the epitomist of life, 
and being such, appeals to the undy in O' 
universal ideal and inspirations of 
every age in t urn. 
-Gertrude R. Schottenfels. 
, 
THE MJAN IN THE MOON. 
Tbc man in the moon 
Attempted to spoon 
With he lady residing up there. 
But she grew cold 
As be waxed bold, 
And tos ed ner wind-blown hair. 
She je1·ked away 
be would not stay ! 
His suit could not be pressed. 
'£hr e quarter . he spent 
But she would not relent, 
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